Pasadena, California

'
Iour article on the successful flight
ot Kiiiqge~I X ( Â £ & - April '65) leaves
I caiii-JAwith klie imp; esiion t l u t , now
that JPL has pro' id6 d home television
of h n g c ' i i ~ i p I<">cis it11 p~ tu1
pjoiidi to t l i t - moon it '-ill iepc i t this
spec taculai feat In pie\ iding home
xiev P I S with suif ace pic lui ei-i i)f Mars,
trfitisiriitti-d by (he Mariner spacecraft
'i;i it i l p p l OdcIle5 the pLuiet in July.'
In that it takes 8 hours and 2 0 minutes to transmit one picture to earth, it
will
iiiipoii'iibk~to sciefcn them for
the home viewer as they are received.
Actually it will take more than a week
t o receive all the pictures and process
them. T h e pictures will b e recorded on
magnetic tape in t h e spacecraft as they
are taken. T h e spacecraft will then b e
occulted b y Mars and t h e tape will b e

-

played back some 1 0 hours after occultation. I t is interesting to note that the
transmission distance for t h e pictures
will b e in excess of 135.000,000 miles.

FRANK
BRISTOW
Public Education, JPL

.

1915
HAROLD A. BLACK writes that he and
his wife are enjoying their new home at
Wesley Palms, the Methodist retirement
home in Pacific Beach, Calif. Last summer the Blacks made a 31,000-mile trip to
Africd. visiting a number of missionary
centers there, including Albert Schweitzer's Lambaren&.

1921
EDWARD L. CHAMPION, retired consultant for Gibbs & Hill, Inc., consulting
engineers of New York City, died May 1
in Pasadena. He was vice president of the
company from 1940 until his retirement
in 1960, coming to the West Coast to direct the company's western activities in
1950. He is survived ~ J Jhis wife, Evelyn;
a son, Edward, of Temple City; a daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Willis of Fresno; and
four grandchildren.
1924
HOWARD M. WINEGARDEN, MS '27,
PhD '31, has retired after 40 years at the
Cutter Laboratories in Berkeley, where he
was in charge of the research division.

April 24, 1965
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Frederick Bedell Burt '48
April 1 8 , 1 9 2 5 - April 1 9 , 1 9 6 5

The flags are at half-mast today a t
t h e University of California, Los Angeles, where our son, Fred, was recently advanced to the newly created
position of Assistant Research Professor of Surgery/ Urology.
T h e light was turned out on his desk
where h e would prepare no more bril-

He had been a project engineer for the
Fluor Construction Company, and also
had worked with the Southern California
Gas Company.

I928
DOUGLAS G. KINGMAN, MS '29, has
retired to his avocado grove in Poway,
Calif., after 34 years with the Mobil Oil
Co. and its predecessor, the General Petroleum Corp.

1932

liant medical papers. F o ~ t yye'iis 'UK!
a day seem all too short a life. Hoqever, as his colleague of ~idozen >eai;i,
Dr. Bnice Belt, said in tnbutt~.' I1 red
was a skillful surgeon, i d c d i ~ i t c d
worker, a careful student. His ie-ieaitli
was ci e.iti\ e 'tnd o~igiual.HIS diicin er!7 of a 1va?7 to grow bits of human
cancer in hamsters may enable us 10
test the ability of a wide taint! of
drugs to destroy a p i tic ul.u f ~ i n c e r
from a particular patient. 'HIIS I > his
innnoi t il piogtwy for the benefit of all
men. He was loved with faith. with
loyalty, with a beautiful love."
Ulla, Eleanor a n d I a r e proud that
his colleagiit~sare establishing a Frederick Bedell Burt Medical Foundation
t o carry on his work. Contiibutions are
being accepted by Dean Sherman M.
Mellinkoff, School of Medicine, University of California, Los Angeles.

contractor, is currently engaged in resort
development and subdivision work. H e is
chairman of a 4-County Development
Committee appointed by the supervisors
of Kern, Los Angeles, San Bernardino,
and Inyo counties. The Etz's live in Palmdale, California.

1936
PAUL J. SCHNEIDER, MD, is now chief
of plastic surgery at the Herrick, Merritt,
and Children's hospitals in the San Francisco area.

WILLIAM C. ROCKEFELLER, MS '34,
is vice president of SoniCo, Inc., a subsidiary of the Shell Oil Co. in San Diego,
engaged in research and development on
various phases of sonic devices. The coinpany's principal product at this time is
a sonic pile driver invented by ALBERT
G. BODINE, '36.

E. MORTON HOLLAND writes; "As far
as I know I am the only alumnus to have
gone so far astray as to become a representative with a New York Stock Exchange member firm (A. G. Edwards &
Sons ) ."

1933

JOHN HOWARD BLUE, Lieutenant
Colonel, U.S. Marine Corps (Retired ),
was a candidate last month for his MS
degree from Rollins College in Winter
Park, Florida.

1925

TED S. MITCHEL writes that he has
now fully recovered from a mild coronary
suffered last fall and has returned to his
job as manager of technical recruitment,
covering the eastern United States for the
Shell Companies, with headquarters in
New York City.

EDGAR M. DeREMER, vice president of
La Jolla Properties, Inc., died early last
month in La Jolla following a short illness.

ARTHUR N. ETZ, general engineering

1935

1938
SAMUEL E. WATSON, JR., senior geologist with the Iranian Oil Exploration and
Producing Company in Tehran, has been
transferred by his home company, Tex-

